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Two hundred seventy-seven species (plus free-flying Mute Swans) are listed in this report,
from 14 localities. Comparable figures for previous years are: 281 species (and a possible Veery)
from 12 localities in 1980, 284 from 11 in 1979, and 269 from 12 in 1978.
The information is presented in a rough west (left) to east (right) order, with locations of
about the same longitude listed with the northernmost first. Two dates indicate the first and last
records for the period. The symbols used are:
Jl, Au, Sp, Ot, No, and Om for the months
A as a column heading for observation by Rick Wright in most of Dawes Co. and Sioux Co.
down to the Niobrara to about mid-August, and by Tanya Bray in Sheridan and Dawes
counties 12 and 13 September
B as a column heading for observations by Babs and Loren Padelford in Gage, Jefferson,
and Pawnee counties on 3, 4, and 5 July,
in column A for observations by both Rick Wright and Tanya Bray
F in column A for observations by Tanya Bray
m in Garden Co. column for species which are present in migration in the county but not on
the Refuge
P to indicate a species which is present all the year, although the same individuals may not
be present during the whole year, and the numbers may vary greatly during the year
p to indicate a species which is P in Garden Co. but not on the Refuge
S in column A for observations by Rick Wright, and in column B for observations by the
Padelfords
S - to indicate a species which arrived before 1 July
s to indicate a species which summers in Garden Co. but not on the Refuge
S - W to indicate much the same thing as P, but where the situation is not always the case
- W to indicate a species which remained after 31 December (but the lack of such an
indicator does not necessarily mean that the species did not remain)
w to indicate a species which winters in Garden Co. but not on the Refuge
x when the exact date in the month was not given
*indicates the species was present at two different times in the season. The other dates are
given in the comments for that locality.
The reporting locations, contributors (to the extent known) and special comments are:
Adams, Hastings, 67 species, Miss Bernice Welch, reporter, Mrs. Elsie Helzer, Mrs. Clifford
Kennedy.
Boone, Albion, 125 species, Wayne J. Mollhoff, reporter. Fall migrants showed up as (TV)
tower kills earlier than he had found them before, possibly because of unfavorable weather
conditions. He was surprised to find Red-breasted Nuthatch, Solitaire, and Feruginous Hawk,
and also surprised not to find a wintering Snipe, which he usually does.
Dawes, (and Sheridan and Sioux counties), 120 species, Rick Wright and Tanya Bray. See
the comments under "A", above. Mr. Wright comments that apparently "pure" specimens of
Lazuli Bunting were far outnumbered by introgressants, generally blackish with white belly and
wing-bars. There was an invasion of "hundreds" of Red Crossbills from late June to mid-July, but
they were slightly uncommon before and after. But Mrs. Bray reported that they were very
abundant in Chadron State Park, 13 September, and she counted almost 300 in a flock near the
lake. She found most of the potholes in Sheridan Co. to be dry and the summer residents (Long-
billed Curlews, Upland Sandpipers) had left. But at one pond where there was still water she
observed between 250-300 American Avocets.
Douglas (and Sarpy), Omaha and Bellevue, 209 species (and Mute Swan), Paul Bedell,
Tanya Bray, RG. Cortelyou, Ruth Green, Babs and Loren Padelford, and Melba Wigg,
reporters, Betty Grennon, Gladys Johnson, Sandy Kovanda, Andy Saunders,Rick Wright. A
pair of pinioned Mute Swans raised 6 young at Ginger Cove, west of Valley, and at least some of
the young were free-flying for at least a while. A young male was killed when it hit a power line if'
southwest Omaha. Redhead was S - 7/2 also. Mr. Bedell had the Connecticut Warbler under
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Cedar Waxwing Au 15 S Sp 7 Ot
DIn 7 Otw27 Ot
Northern Shrike Ot 18 - Ot 23
- W - W
Shrike sp.
Loggerhead Shrike 31 10 B S -
Sp 10 Sp 18
Starling P B P


























S - S - S - - Ot 31
Sp 15 Au 30
P P P S P P P
- S - - Sp
31 20
Sp 14 - Sp 15 -
Sp 19 Sp 16
S - 31 1 Au 23








S- S- S- S- S- S-S
Sp 20 Au 17 Au 10 Au 931 28 Au 30
31 3 - - - Sp 3
1 Sp 12 Ot 4 Ot 28 No 22 DIn 8 No 28 - Sp 13 Dm 20 Sp 29
4 Ot 31 - W Dm 31 Dm 12 DIn 24
Sp 25 Dm 21 DIn 20 -
DIn 31
Ot 31 - - Ot 24
3111
Au 20
S - S Au 15
Au 14 Sp 5
S - B S -











Orange-crowned Sp 12 - Sp 1 Sp 26 Ot 15 Ot 3
Warbler Ot 10 Sp 14 Sp 29 Ot 31
Nashville Warbler - - - - Ot 15
Ot 10
Ot 16 Sp 3 Sp 14 - Sp 19
ot 15 Ot 14
Sp 3 Sp 14 -










Scotts A Gar- McPh. Lin-
Bluff den coIn







B S - Sp 26 Sp 8
Sp 7 Sp 18























Sp 16 B Jl 31 Au 25 Ot 15 Ot 3




















Jl 29 Sp 16 -
Au 23 Sp 29
Ot 5-
Ot 13
Au 28 Sp 28 -






Macgillivray's W. - Sp 2
S- S- - P S-SS-
Ot 31 Au 2'5 DIn 20 No 29
S - Au 9 S - s - - S
Au 28 Au 21 Jl 15 Au 15
S- S- S- S-SS-
Sp 5 Sp 15 Sp 6 Sp 11 Sp 5
DIn 20
F Au 19 Au 31
Sp 20 Sp 10
p B S - P P S - p
Otp29 Ot 31
- S - - S - - S -
Sp 1 Au 2 31 27
- s - - S - - S -
Ot 29 31 1 Au 2
s - B S - Sp 1 31 3
Jl 27 Sp 12 Au 2
S - S - Sp 10
Ot 4 Sp 26
Sp 9 F Au 23 Au 16 Sp 15 Ot 4
Sp 17 Sp 19 Ot 5 Sp 20














Dm 20 P '"o:l
3126 S - a
No 5 Dm 19 ::0
ro
<
Dm 20 S - Ii'
No 20
S - S -












S- S- S S- 3126 s-
Ot 15 Sp 15 Sp 13 Sp 19 Ot 4





P - DIn 20 -
S - S - S
DIn 4 Dm 10
31 16
Ot 7 Au 27 Au 14 - Au 29








0t 31 Sp 1
PS -
Ot 7





DIn 19 No 2
P B P S - S-
0t 11 - W
S-SS- S- S-
Au 29 Au 20 Au 28 Jl 3
S-SS- s- s-






































Cassin I S F:l.nch
House F:l.nch
Pine Grosbeak
Scotts A Gar- McPh. Lin- Howard Boone Lan- B Saun- Wash. Doug.
Bluff den coIn Thorn. Hall Adams caster ders Sarpy
S-BS- S-Jl3S- S- S- S- S-SS-Jl26S-
Dm 19 Nop14 at 11 at 31 at 1 Dm 13 Ot 2 Dm 20 No 7 Dm 20 Dm 31
S - S S - Jl 5 Jl 3 S - S - S - S - S - S S - No 5 S -





S - B Sp 17 - DIn 27 Au 17 - No 12 - No 29 - at 24 - Sp ]0
- Ii DInw16 - Ii at ]1 DIn ]1 DIn ]1 DIn ]1
P B P - P Au 17 P P P P S P P P
at ]1
B at*12 - - Au 17 - - - No ] - - - Sp 26
No 1] at ]1 DIn 20 Dm 10






















Sp 19 at 16
Ot 2
Dm 4 Sp 30 S S - DIn 20 S-
DIn 20 at 25 DIn 17
S- S-SS-




Au 17 S -
at ]1 Au 29
Au 2 - S-
Au 20 Au 4
Sp 7 S S - - Sp]O ot 4 - - Sp 1
at 6 Sp 24 at 2
S-SS- S-Jl]at4S- - - S-S
Sp 17 sp 6 Jl 5 Au 2 Au 26 Jl 26
SD 16 S at 12 Sp 22 Sp 6 at ] at 10 Sp ]0 at 2 at 1 - Ot 10 No 5 Sp 28
Dm ]1 - Ii at 9 - Ii at]1 - Ii - Ii - Ii - Ii - Ii DIn 20 - Ii
Sp 4 - at 18 - No 11 at 4 No ] Dm ]1 at 21 at 7 - at 20 No 5 at 7
DIn ]1 - Ii - Ii at]1 - Ii - Ii - Ii - Ii Dm 20 - Ii
S - B Jl 2] Sp 22 - S - S - S - S - S - - Au 8 - s-
at 10 Sp 24 at ]1 Au 6 at 24 at 15 at]o at 20 at 29
Sp 21 - - Au 24 - at 4 - at 10
Sp 29
S - S Sps1] Sp 10
at 10 at 11 at 12
S - S S-
sp 10 Sp 2]
- Sp 18 Sp 24
Sp 25
Jl 17 S S - Jl]1 S-
































DIn 20 DIn 19
DIn 20




Ot 24 Dm 20 -
Ot 4
Ot 4
McPh. Lin- Howard Boone Lan- B 8aun- Wash. Doug.
coIn Thorn. Hall Adams caster ders 8arpy
8p 8 Ot 14 8 - 8 - - 8 - 8 - 8 8 - Jl 26 8-
Ot 7 Ot 31 Au 12 Ot 4 Au 30 Dm 12 DIn 19
8p 29 Ot 18 Ot 4 Ot 15 Ot 7 ot 4 Ot 26 - Ot 10 No 5 Ot 7
Ot 12 - W Ot 31 DIn 26 - W Dm 31 - W DIn 20 DIn 31
8p 21 Ot 14 at 4 No 15 - Ot 2 DIn 20 - Ot 3 - Ot 7
Ot 2 - W Ot 31 - W Ot 25 No 2
Ot 1 Au 2 at 4 No 20 No 15 Ot 2 8p 22 - Ot 3 Dm 20 8p 26
at 9 at 31 DIn 28 Dm 31 No 14 DIn 17
- Ot 31 - ot 10
DIn 19
Ot 2 8p 23 - 8p 19 - 8p 9
Ot 15 Ot 23 Ot 25 No 9
Au 21 - - - 8p 19 ot 7
DIn 20 No 4
Au 21 Au 8 - 8 - Jl 26 P






- 8p 7 Ot 1
- W Ot 3
8 8p 23
- Ot 27
- W
8 8p 19
Ot 10
- W
Jl 17 -
DIn 19
Ot 10 -
8cotts A Gar-
Bluff den
Lincoln's 8pa=ow
Field 8pa=ow
McCown's Longspur
Lapland Longspur
Chestnut-col-
lared Longspur
8now Bunting
8wamp 8pa=ow
Ha=is' 8pa=ow
80ng 8parrow
White-crowned
8pa=ow
White-throated
8pa=ow
Fox 8parrow
